
XXXVIfiTH COKGBESS—FISST SESSIOH.
COKOLU6IO>‘ OF SATURDAY’ H FEOO£ISDIN<Jf}.

SESATB.f 1
Onmotion of Mr.‘Wilson (mass.) the Senate pro-

ceeded, to theconsideration of the bill equalizing
the pay of United States soldiers

3Mr. Oonness (Oal.) -withdrew his amendment
confining the benefits of the bill to those in.the ser-
vice from the passage ol the act.

Mr. Sumner offered an amendment providing
that, in cases where the Secretary or War shall be
satisfied that persons ofcolor have been musteredr intoJthe service at therate of thirteen dollars per
month, they shall be paid at therate for previous
services. j

Mr. Grimes (Iowa) hoped that the Senator would
withdraw his proposition, and that, from tins time
forward, every soldier, whatever 'might be hia
color, mayreceive the same pay; and it anyabuses
or acw of injustice arise they could be remedied by
subsequent legislation. He hoped that the bill
xntghtlbe allowed to stand on its merits without
making it retrospective. ■* |

Mr./Howe concnrred with the views Of the:Sena-
-1 tor frppt'lowa. j '•

VHttr. Wilson moved to strike out the clause,in the
giving colored troops the' same

pay, Ah., except bounty, during the whole time
•they.have been inthe service,and insert “fromand
after the Ist day of January, 18(11. 5 *

‘ Mr. Sumner said he would :not withdraw his
without explaining that its provisions

would only apply to a few regiments, and there-
fore there would be no great draft upon the trea-
sury. He did not think that the United Slates
could afford at this time to do injustice to the
colored troops.

Mr. Johnson (Md.), in reply to Mr. Sumner,
said that if the black'men of Maryland were as
good as the black men elsewhere, why%make ex-
ceptions] They wereall enlisted under the same
law. If justice were done according to the views
'Of the Senatorfrom Massachusetts, some SbOO,UUO,
would be taken fromthe treasury, or, as he un-
•derstands it, about 51,500,U00. All should be paid
alike. Why did not Massachusetts pay those
troops'berself]

Mr. Fessenden said he understood that the co-
lored troops iefused to receive It.

Hr. Wilson explained the circumstances un-
•der which the colored troops from Massachusetts
. had refused to receive their pay. They held the goy-
•■ernmentto the pledges made to them, and wanted
the full pay of SISper month, or asked to be dis-
charged from the service.

Mr. Johnson said they .were colored gentlemon
• of extraordinary sensibilities.

Mr. Grimes said that from the very outset his
colleague (Mr. Harlan) and himself were in favor
of putting the negro troops on an equality with

whites. He was on the record.in this respect
previous to the action of the Senator from Massa-
chusetts (Sumner).

Mr. Summer said that in a public speech he had
stated that while he was in favor of carrying the
war into Africa, he was nr- ore in favor of carrying
the African' into the war. [Laughter. ]
' Mr. GTimeseaid he was notonly in iavor ofcar-
rying the Alrican into tie war,but for payinghim

-$l3 rer month-and for placing him on a footing
with other soldiers. If we were going back to pay
these colored troops from Massachusetts, &c , why
not pay those from Tennessee ] He was informed
that there were some thirty regiments of th-se
troops there. He thought there was trouble in the
future to be apprehended from making the retro-
spective character of this bill indiscriminate. He
sympathized with the gallant and patriotic young

- men of the 54th and 55th Massachusetts (col «red)
troops, but be could not help believing that, it was

-on account of their action that the colored men. of
the South Carolina regiments refused to receive
their pay.
*Mr. Cowan (Pa.), said that if we were going

back for these colored men, he was also in favor of
.• going back in favor of the white men who were
our earliest volunteers, and had borne the^heat

• and burden of the day. He was not in favor of
• over-riding the statutes to do justice to these negro
troops, until equal and exact justice had been
done to the veteran white soldiers. When the
country should berestored toits wonted prosperity,

-we could do justice to all, but now it is exceed-
ingly dangerous.

Tht amendment ol Mr.Wilson wasthen adopted.
The amendment of Mr. Doolittle, providing that

from the monthly pay of colored troops mustered
into the service in the insurrectionary States the
sum of three dollars per month shall be reserved to
reimburse the expenses incurred by the United
States in feeding and clothing the widows, children
and parents of tne deceased, was rejected after
some debate.
.Mr. Carlile (W. Va.) said that in the o>d days

-•of peace, the negroes had & holiday 'on every
Saturday afternoon, and as all persons were equal

.-underthe law, and as half the afternoonhas been
spent in tbe service of the negro, he moved that
the Senate doadjourn. [Great laughter.]

At the instance of several Senators he withdrew
his motion.

Mr. Sumnerproposed a proviso that in aUoases
• of past services of colored troops where it shall
- appear to the satisfactionof the Secretary of War,
from the actual papers of enlistment, that the
-troops were enlisted under the act of July. 1801,
they shall be al'owed the pay promised by that
act. Bejected; yeas 16, nays 21.

Mr. Cowan offered a substitute for ihe bill as
amended, providing that from and after the pas-
sage ofthis act all soldiers of the United States of
the same arm of service shall receive like com-

’ pens&tion.
Mr. Cowan supported his amendmentat length,

- claiming that the negro must be regarded as a cit-
.izen under the constitution,as he received thepro-
tection of the laws.

Mr. Saulsbury (Del.) said if that was the basis
the Senator’s substitute, it was abhorrent to his

views, tind he would not support it. The old-
fashioned term was “negro;” now they are “co-
lored citizens.”

Mr. Howe would inquire whether the negroes
were not colored inDelaware.

Mr. Saulsbury doubted if they were as “color-
ed” as they were in Wisconsin, according to po-
pulation. He would nerer consent to equality,
eitherpolitical or social, with the negro.

Mr. Cowan asserted that the negro had a legal
. status under the constitution which protected
him.

Pending the action on the substitute of Mr.
-Cowan, the Senate adjourned.

LEAGUE ISLAND—VISIT OF THE HOUSE
V BAVAL COMMITTEE.

On Saturday the Committeeon Naval Affairs of
the House of Representatives visited League
Island and Chester in charge of the Committee of
Councils. Messrs. Rice, of Massachusetts;
Griswold, of New York; Hollins, of Missouri;
Edgerton, of Indiana; Morehead and Kelly, of
Pennsylvania, of the Committee, were of the
party, together with Messrs. Randall, Myers
and O’Neil, Representatives from this city.
Mr. BroomaLJ, of Chester, and a number
of • gentleman from that town were
present. By some mismanagement the hour of
departure in the boat fiom Philadelphia was de- •
layed so long that it was at low water when at
League Island, and high water when at Chester,
thus exhibiting the Island to some disadvantage.
Notwithstanding th e, however, the members of
•Congress who were not personally acquainted
with the locality, expressed great surprise at find-
ing the Island differentfrom what had been repre-
sented by parties opposed to the site. Instead ofa
swamp, they found good solid earth, and a glance
at tbe situation was sufficient to establish its se-
curity against attack by water or land. Gentle-
men ofthe Board of Trade and Corn Exchange
whohave given the whole subject a careful and
thorough examination, and who were present, ex-
plained to the Committee their grounds for urging
League Islandas the only proper site for the new
Navy Yard.

The visit did great good, as it gave the members
-an opportunity of personally inspecting the loca-
lity and understanding tbe claims urged in its
behalf. The party then proceeded to, Chester,
whete the citizens entertained the gentlemen in
-the most liberal and handsome manner. Upon the
Tetuin to Philadelphia a banquet was given in
the evening at the Continental Hotel Among
the invited guests were the Judges oftheSupreme

4ind other Courts, the heads of Departments, Ac.
Mr. James Lynd, President of Select Council,
presided. The first toast, “The President of tne
United Spates, oneof nature’s noblest men,” was
responded to by Hon. Alexander H. Rice, of
Mass., Chairman of the. Committee on Naval
Affair. The second toast, “The Union—it

nnust be preserved,” was responded to
by Hon. James S. Hollins, of Missouri
In the course of his remarks he said “I
am a citizen of Missouri; I am by birth, and rear-
ing,/and education, and marriage, and kindred,
and interest, a Southern man, hut I thank God Iam at the same time a. Union man.” [Cheers ],The third toast, “Our honored guests, tne Com-
mittee oil Naval Affairs—We are proud to wel-
come them to the hospitalities of our city,”
was responded to by Hon. John A. Griswold,
of New York. He said: «*l am satisfied that-these are the days of surprises. lam satisfied
that no man has that power of omniscience by
which he can tell from day to day, or from
hour to hour, what may meet him at the next.
“When I left ..Washington as a member, of the
committee, I supposed I was to perform the
legitimate duties devolving upon me. I did notexpect, when I left the hotel this morning, as

. one of the committee, that I was to be led
through a series of entertainments, magnificent
and hospitable to tbe highest degree. I did not
-expect whenI returned this evening, that I was
to meet the official digniij, the intelligence and
toe hospitality which are presenthere 10-night.
I did notexpect, when I entered this room, that
I was to be called upon torespoud to any senti-
ment, and least ofall that 1 should be called upon
to respond in behalf of the Committee. But let
me pass that and come to League Island, League
Island to mebeiore this morning was a myth. I
can say, as a young lady, whose travels had not
been veryextensive, but who desired to convey a
contrary impression, said, when she -was
a kfd *if ehe had ever visited theFalla ,of Niagara. She replied thatshe had not seenthe Falls, buthadheard them veryJbjKbly spoken of. [Laughter.] So, I had never
seen League Island, but I heard it very highly
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spoken of; and at times I have heard it not spoken |
ofit so highly.' I was told inWashington th it the
committee who attempted to visit it found them-
selves unable to land ! [Laughter.] This was ex-
traordinary to me—that the island -should be so iso-.,
lated as tobe beyond the reach of lauding from a
boat.- [Laughter.] And not’ until to day
has the explanation oome to my understanding.
I itarned that the committee, instead of coming to
Philadelphia, and instead of stopping at the Con-
tinental. like respectable people, and instead, of
going from here directly to League Island, like
the difinified committee from the House, trey
undertook to approach League Island, by
way of Chester! [Laughter.] After ray ex-
perience of to-day I am not at all sur-
prised that they could not land at League
Island. [Laughter.] Whatever League Island
may be in the future, it is fast becoming historic
g'.ound. There are attacks and.defences. There
are attacks that are violent in their character, and
there are defences as spirited as the attacks are
violent, and were I a Philadelphian I could oalv
say 1 should wish no better representatives of my

-interests than the gentlemen whonow compose the
delegation. [Cheers.] "

;
• The foiirth toast, ‘‘Andrew G-. Curtin, tho
patriot statesman,” <fcc., was responded to by
Hon. Thomas J. Bingham, Chairman of the Com-
mittee pf Ways and Means of the State legis-
lature.

The fifth toast, “The Hon. Secretary of the
Navy, under his administration our navy has
grown to be amorg the loremost of the world, ”
was responded to by Hon.William I).Kelley* who
sketched the increase in the navy and in refer-
ring to the Navy Yard said he favored League
Island, but it was not necestary to say one word
about it, as League Island could take care of itself.
"Secretary Welles was satisfied tbat the Navy Yard
should be upon fresh water. • He desired to select
the right location, and when it is demonstrated to
him that the foundation ofLeague Island is sound,
Mr. Welles will be as enthusiastic in its favor as
you are..

The sixth and last toast, “The Army and
Navy,” was responded to by Hon. Samuel J.
Randall, who, passing from his subject, said that
th« Philadelphia delegation, whatever their pol-
itics might be, stand as a unit-in favor of League
Island. [Cheers.] They believe, and I believe,
hat the navy yard and tbe .iron-clads is a neces-
sity, and that we present the right location for it.
[Cheers.]

Owing to the lateness of the hour, tho remainder
! ofthe toasts were notannounced, and the party

j broke np atmidnight.
j BIRTHS, MARRIAGES

_

AND DEATHS IN
PHILADELPHIA.

Theannual report of the births, marriages and
deaths in Philadelphia for . 1863, has been sene to
he Mayor. The lollowing is an abstract of the

report:
The number of births registered during the year

ISG3, -was 15,fifth an increase over the previous
year of 552, or 3.74 percent., and when compared
with the actual mortality in the city—l4,22'J—-
shows an excess ofhirths of 1073, or 7.51 per cent.
The number of male births was 8.042, an excess
over the previous year of 433, or5. GO per cent.
The female births amounted to 7,251‘, an
increase ot 110, or 16G per cent. The number of
twin births amounted to 148. The still birr h regis-
terednumbered 743; comparing the total still births
with those ofthe previous year, shows an increase
of32. The number ofcolored children regist-red
during the rear amounted to 292, an increase of 41
ovtrlSGfi. "The excess ofmales over females was
ten.

The number of marriages during 1863 amounted
to 5,474, being an increase of B;fi, or 17.41 per
cent, over the previous year. Of the whole num-
ber 3,039. or 57 73 per cent, of men married,
were natives of the United States, of whom2,753
married women of the-United States, 201 mar-
ried foreign • women, and 25 married women
whose nativities were unknown. The number
of men married of foreign birth, amounted to
2,226 or 42.27 per cent,, ,of whom 405 married
women of the U. S , 1721 married foreign wo-
men ; 3270 women married natives ol the U.
S., and 405 married foreign men; 1,901 or 37.83 per
cent, of women offoreignbirth were married. Of
the whole number ot persons married (oi both
sexes), G,3C9 were natives of the United States,
and 4,220 were of foreign birth. The number of
men married under 20 was 26, of whom IS mar-
ried women under 20, and eight married women
between 20 and 25 years; 1,847 men married be-
tween the agfstof 20 and 25, 0r3G.50 per cent., of
whom 654 married women under 20 years; 1,031
married women between 20 and 25 years; 123
married women between 25 and 30: and 26 married
between 3ti and 40. The number of marriages
solemnized by the Methodist ceremony was 1,123;
by the Catholic, 1,073; Episcopal, OS9; Presbyte
lian, 552; Lutheran, 485; Baptist, 440; by the
Mayor, 69; by Aldermen, 433.

The number ofdeaths during the yearamounted
to 15,755, of which 15,02 t were white and 767 wer3
colored; 8,636 were males and 7,152 were females.
The male adults numbered 4,142, and the female
3,’96; mal* children 4,404; female 3,956. Death!
fromregistered disease, 13 76*2; still-born 743; old
age 234; unknown, external... and accidental
causrs 1,019. Of all the deaths, 3.905, or
25.30 per cent. was. of children under one
vear of age; 1,483, or 9.39 per cent. be-
tween the age of one and two; 1,450, or 9 37 per
cent, between the age of two and live. Only 301
or l. 93 per cent, of the deaths occurred between
tbe age of ten and fifteen. Between the age of
twenty and thirty, the deaths nnmbered 1,743, or
11.05 per cent. The.total number of children un-
der ten years was 7,677, or 49.61 per cent., while
these over -tbe age. of seventy only amounted to
1 059, or 2.53 per cent.

GROCERIES.

ALMEKIA GRAPES.—Choice Almeria Grapes
In large clusters andfirst order, for sale by M.

l\ SFILLIN, N. W. corner Arch and Eighth
streets.

COFFEE.—Prime old Government Java Coffee;
alco, Maracaibo, La Guayra, Rio, Ac., for

sale hv M* F. SPILLIN, N. W. eornex Arch and
Eighth streets.

MACCARONI AND VERMICELLI—ItaIian
Maccaroni and Vermicelli efsuperior quality

just landed and for sale by M. ;F. SPILLIN, N.
W. comer Aroh and Eighth streets.

HALF PINTS CHAMPAGNE. Cabinet
Champagne in bal' pints, 48 bottles to the

case, a J6oHeidsieck A Co.,Giesler ACo ,Grape
Leaf, Pearl of the Rhine, qts and pit ; Widow
Clicquot, puts, the genuine article, for sale by
SIMt N COLTON A SON, Broad and Walnut.

BEIHIEHEM BUCKWHEAT.-Tha genuine
Bethlehem Buckwheat Meal and Oat Meal,for

sate by SIMON COLTON A SON,Broad and Wal-
nut streets.

CINCIP»NATI HAMS.—Just received and for
sale by SiMON COLTON A SON, Broad and

Walnut streets.

CHOICE HAMS.—Cincinnati covered Hams,
just received and for sale by THOMPSON

BLACK ATSON, BROAD and CHESTNUT
streets.

/"TRAPES AND ORANGES.—Extra Almeria
JjpGrapes and sweet Havana Oranges, jast re-
ceived and for sale by THOMPSON BLACK A
SON, BROAD and CHESTNUT streets.

SPICED SALMON.—Fresh Spiced Salmon, in
small cans.just received and for sale by

THOMPSON BLACK A SON, BROAD and
CHESTNUT streets.

HEIDRIECK a CO’S OHAMPAGNE, very
choice Sherryand MadeiraWine, fineBrandy,

Younger’s Scotch Ale and Guineas’e Brown Stout
forsale by E.B.CLARKE,Grocer and Tea dealer,
Main street, adjoining R. R. depot,Germantown.

VERY CHEAP TEAS.—Finest Young Hyson,
Imperial, Gunpowder, Oolong, English

Breakfast, Chulans,Ac., for sale in original pack-
ages, or in small boxes, for family use, at .taMF.s
R. WEBB’S, Walnut and Eighth streets. de23
•piDLEY’S BROKEN CANDY,Vanilla Cream
XV Candy, Cornucopias, Chocolate Almonds and
Drops, Burnt Almonds and Mixtures; all fresh.
For Sale by E. B. CLARKE, dealer in fancy and
staple Groceries, Main street, adjoining Railroad
Depot, Germantown.

FRENCH PEAS, Champignons, and Boneless
Sardines, of a fresh importation; for sale by

E. B. CLARKE, dealer in fine groceries, Mali
street, adjoining Railroad Depot, Germantown.

Fresh groceries for christmas.^-
New Raisins, Currants, Citrons* Prunes,

Figs, and Almonds. Just received fresh, for sale
by E. B. CLARKE, dealer in fancy and staples
groceries, Main street, adjoining Railroad Depot,
Germantown.

Refined sugarsand syrups of at.t,
grades manufactured at the Southwark Sugar

Refinery and the Grocers* Sugar House, for sale
by E. C. KNIGHT A GO., Southeast corner
Water and ChAKtunt streets '

FRESH OLIVE OIL Inwhole, half, and quarter
bottles; forsale by E. B. CLARKE, grocer,

Main street, adjoining Railroad Depot, German-
town.

FRUITS.—Layer Raisins, the finest imported,
Sultanas; New Figs, in fancy boxes; New

Currants; Prunes; English Walnuts, Ac., at
TAMES B. WEBB’S, Walnut and Eighth sts

gOMETHINGfcENTIRELY NEW.

SOLDIERS’ COMPANION,EVERY SMOKEBS
COMPANION.The most complete present, a Father, Mother,

Brother, Sister or,Friend, can make, to their rela-
tive in the army. ;
thebidgwgod pipeandtobacco case

The cheapest, most useiul, compact and oouve*nlent article ever manulactnrea. Call and inspeo
them. ;

B. A O. A. WRIGHT, Appointed *ol*Agent*,
_

, .
~

. ' fcH Chestnut street.The trade supplied at the Company*sprices; fallteeonnt allowed . 1* 11|J

SANARY SEED. —TWENTY-FIVE BBI.SPrime Canary Seed In store and lor salei by
OBKMAN*OC.,Vr.ia Wain. rtrMl-

BUSINESS OABDS.

SECOND NATIONAL -BANK OF PHILA-
DELPHIA. »-• j.

FBANKFOKD. ' „■
Capitai.-§lOO,OOO, with the privilege ofincreas-

ing to *500,000.
„ ,TT .WnNATHAN HlLLES,President; WILLIAM H.

EHAWN, Cashier, late ofihe Philadelphia Bant.
direotorb:

Nathan Hilles, Lewis Shallcross,
George W. Rnawn, Charles E- Rremer,
SimonR. Snyder, Benjamin Rowland* Jr.»
Edward Bayes, Benjamin.H. Deacon,

John Cooper*
The Second National Bank of Philadelphia is

nowopen at No. 131 Main, street, Frankford, for
the transaction of a General Banking Business
upon the usnal terms. '

Collections upon all accessible points will be
made upon liberal terms

Respectfully,
fe3»3mQ

W. H. RHAWN,
. Cosher.

IAJNK, PiULADiJLI’tLIA.

16th inst. the following
■ elected Directors of th«

(IUKN EXCHANGE
) November 23d, 1863.
At tne election held

Stockholders were duly
ComExchange Bank:
Alexander G-. Cattail, John F. Grots,
James Steel, Christian. J. Hoffman,
Robert Eryien, H. W. Oatherwood,
William P. Cox, Edmund A. Sonder,
Samoel T. Canby, Charles E. Wiltons,.
Philip B. Mingle, David Yanderveer,

Jonathan Knight.
___

And at the meeting ofthe Board this day AI/EX
Gh CATTEKE, Esq., was unanimously re-elect-
ed President*, and ALEX. WHIIjLDIN* Esq.,
Vice, resident, and JOHN W. TORREYCash-

J. W. tobrey,
Cashier.no*i4-3mo

680. O. STANDBBIDGE. ;J.W. HVE3HAH

gTANDBBIDOE * 00.,

BARKERS AND EXCHANGE BBOKEBS,

No. 49 SouthTHIRD street.

PHILADELPHIA.

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND SODD
ON COMMISSION.

UncurrentBank Notesand City 'Warrants bought
at the lowest rates ofdiscount. - ja2-2ni

SALAMANDER SAFES,

' STOKE
No. 18 South FOUKTH street,

PHILADKL?HIA, PA.
A lgrge variety ofFIRE PROOF SAFESalway*

on hand, cheap for cash. myHMy

GAS FIXTURES.—WARNER, MISIvET &

CO., No. 718 CHESTNUT street, Manufactu-
rers of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, ice. , &c., would
call the attention of the public to their large and
elegantassortment of Gas Chandeliers, Pendants,
Brackets, ice. They also introduce Gaspipes irto
Dwellings and Public Buildings, and attend to
extending, altering and repairing Gas pipes. All
work warranted. jVK)
J,VAUGHAN MERRICK, WM.H. MERRICK,

J'NO. E. COPE.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY, FIFTH ANI
WASHINGTON STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
HERRICK A SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam En

ginea for Land, River and Marine Service.
Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks. Iron Boats, &C.
Castings ofall kinds, either iron or brass.
Iron Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshop*

at Railroad Stations. Ac.
Retorts and Gas Machinery, of the latest and

most improved construction.
Every description ofPlantation Machinery, suet

Sugar, Saw and GristMills, Vacuum Pans, Open
Steam Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping En-
gines, Ac.

Sole Agents for N. BUleux’s patent Sugar Boll*
Dig Nesmyth’p Patent Steam Ham-
mer, and AspLnwall A WooUey** Patent Centri-
fugal Sugar Draining Machine. j&22

ft @ ® fi
4t private SALE-JAM.ES a. free-

MAN’S REGISTER.
ALU ABLE COUNTRY PROPERTIES AT

PRIVATE SALE The very fine l:vnil of Adam
Eckfeldt, Esq., on the West Chester road, six
miles from the Market street bridge, containing 15U
acres, "with very fine improvements. The man-
sion is oTer lutl feet Iront, on a fine lawn, several
springs and two streams ofwater It is two miles
beyond the city limit. The land is in the highest
state of cultivation, has been used as a dairy
farm. On the property are also Tery extensive
buildings for carrying on that business.

tOT Full particulars may be had at ths auction
store, or it may ba sxamined on application to Mr.
Eckfeldt, owner and occupant.

‘

Also, n desirable farm of 75 acres, adjoining
West Chester, part located within the limits of the
borough. This valuable property is iu the highest
state of cultivation, and thdfences, buildings, Ac.,
in complete order: Pure spring water is forced
up to the dwelling and bam, and every portion oi
thefarm is abundantly supplied with the same.

An excellent orchard,, in full* bearing, of the
choicest verities of fruit, as well as younger plan-
tations, are on the premises.

This property is situated on the northern bonn.
dary of the borough of West Chester, and adjoin-
ing the Cherry Hill Nurseries. To capitalists and
fanners, or for a delightful and health; country
teal, it oilers unusual attractions.

53 ACRES, GRAY’S FERRY ROAD—A
valuable tract ofland onGray’s Ferry road, below
the Arsenal; also fronting on the river and Balti-
more railroad:- 71111 be sold very low to close an
estate, but little cash required.
‘ COUNTRY RESIDENOE—A splendidcountry
residence on the river Delaware, IS miles from
Philadelphia, within a quarter of an hour of two
stations, Eddington and Skamony; 3S<j acres of
good land, 10 acres of which are woodland and ths
balance in lawn and tillable land. It Is beanli.
fully laid out, carriage road through the wood,
and all the roads substantially graveled. A very
superior mansion, ;5u by 40, with extensive back
buildings, finishedthroughout in ths beat mannere
with gas, bath-room and water-closets: two larga
plaazas front and back, jwith a fins view of the
river. A superior gardm, great variety of best
fruit; green-house and grapery, gas-house, ice-'
house, work-shop, carnage, ana stables The
house is well furnished and will be included in
the sale witn the exception of a few pieces. The
whole is in complete order and is not excelled in
beauty by any place ontbe Delaware. Inquire at
the auction store, or of Wu. Chamberlain, onthe
premises

VALUABLE FARM. FOUR HUNDRED
ACRES, CHESTER COUNTY A valtmbls and
productive farm in Chester county, four and a
half miles from Oxford, tha present terminus ol
the Baltimore Central Railroad, one and a hall
mile from the Buttonwood station on' the same
road. The land Is in a high state of cultivation,
having been owned, fanned and improved by one
of the most thorough farmers in ths country for
many years. Ithas been manured with lime and
bonedust, and is In fine condition. About one
hundred acres are heavy woodland, and very
valuable, divided into good siaed fields, inall but
one ofwhich there is running water. Big Eld Creek
runs through thefarm, a never failingstream and
first-rate water sewer. The improvements are a
substantial two-story brick dwelling, about fifty
by forty feet, with large bam about fifty-five feet
square, overshot, large cattle sheds, wood, ice
carriage and wagon houses: stabling for fourteen
horses and fifty cows; four excellent tenant
houses, well located. Will be sold on easy terms.
Survey and draft at ths auction store.

CHESTNUT HILL—A handsome two story
brick mansion, Summitstreet and Prospect ave-
nue, 195 by 330 feet. House 40 feet front, hall In
centre, back building 48 by 48 feet, dining room
and twokitchens; everyconvenience; grounds im-
proved; fine shade trees; terraced,. Ac. fiyTcrms
easy. Part trade will be taken,
fc VALUABLE LOT, N. W. CORNER FIFTH
and PRUNE STREETS.—A large and rateable
property at the northwest corner of Fifth and
Fmnesta: 135 feet and 140 feet on Prune
et,, withseveral buildings and dwellings thereon.
Thiß property could he improved for manufac-
turing purposes. Terms oust.

VALUABLE PEACH FARM—A desirable
productive Farm of 140 acers, with good substan-
tial improvement*—Stone House and excellent
ham, with double threshing floor, well of good
water and several springs, large Apple Orchard.
2,000 Peach Trees, Oherneß, Pears and otherfruit
in abundance. ItiB thirty-eight mileefromPhila-
delphia, on the line of the Delaware and Belvi-
dere railroad, by which eommnnicution with Phila-
delphia is had twice a day. About twelve acres
good timber—Oak, Maple, Ac. Bounded by a
& good creek. Soil good. Location, high and
healty. Will he sold low. Terms easy.

IfTAOßES—Suitable tor a handsome
onthe MediaRailroad.

SEVENTEENTH ST—A genteel three-story
brick dwelling, No. 631 North Seyenteeth street,
above Wallace;T 8 by 86 feet. $72groundrent and
81,300 mayremain if desired.

VALUABLE FARM—Oyer200 acres with, very
extensive and valuable improvements, Chester
county,, on the Octoraro creek, Flour and Saw
Stills, ict. Avery desirable"and profitable pro*perty. Part trade may be taken.BUSINESS STAND and DWELLING* No.
218 South TENTHStreet—A four story marble and
brick store and duelling, 18by 90 feet. Yerysub*
Btantial. Can be bought oneasyterms.

JAMES A. FREEMAN,
Auctioneer and Real Sstate Agent,

422 Walnut street.laM-Sa-w

DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS, in cases
of one dozen bottles each, received from New

York, and for-sale by GEORGE ALKINS, 10 and
12 South Delaware avenue. ' fes

AUCTION SALES.

Furness, bbinlky a ot*.. • ncs. sis
- CHESTNUT ;,nd 612 JAYNE street.

~ POSTPONEMENT.•_Onr first sole of Spring Goodsis postponed untilFebruary 16lh. -I r r

*’viUw PACKAGE SALE op SPRINGPRJ GOODS, AT OUR NEW STOKE, 615CHESTNUT AND 614 JAYNE ST.ON TUESDAY MORNING, FEB 10,
At 10 o’ clock, on fonr months* credit, by catacomprising Woolen, Silk and Cotton Goods,

of British, Frenc h and American fabrics.
BRITISH GOODS.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
x cases 6-4 black alpacas and mohairs.

Do. 6-4silk stripe reginas.Do. • worsied nroche fancies.10. fancy check mohair lustres.Do. small check mohairs.Do. mozainbiqnes, printed merinoes.
Also, check ginghams,-denims, stripes, sheet.

in?s, &c., &c.
LINEN I>RILL S AND MARSEILLES VEST*INGS, FOR MERCHANT TAILORS.160 pieces French fancy linen drills.

_
do do ile’k Marseilles vestings

_

fm® Valencia fancy silk vestings.
LINLN BLEYS AND LINEN

• DAMASK.■ —brown linen drills.
4-4 and 3-4 fine bley linens.
7-4 to iO-4 brown linen damask.BLACK ITALIAN SEWING SILK.

20 cases superior black Italian eewinjrsilk.
SILKNECK TIES.

An invoice oftanev and black silk neck ties.t00(K PIECES SAXONY WOVEN DRESS
GOODS.

O N 'TUESDAY MORNING,
UCO pieces super new styles and extra qnalit

Saxony woven dress goods. <

PARIS ALL WOOL MOUSLIN DE LAINES.
100pieces super quality mode, high colors and

blli Paris mouslin de lames, all wool.
BRITISH i-HESS GOODS—Just 1 anded.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Cases Londdn 6-4 blk alpacas and pure mohairs.

do. choice colored do do
. do. check an 4 stripe lenos.

do. 0-4 and 3-4 soUd colors mohairs,
do. silk stripe do.

PARIS 6-4 MOZAMBIQUE'S.
3 cases Paris 3*3 mode col’d mozambiques.
2 do. do 6-4 high col’d plaid do.

SALE OF 100 CASES BRITISH DRESS
GOODS. JUST LANDED.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

Feb. 16, at 10 o’ekek,
ICO cases British Dress Goods, all styles, and

Just landed, comprising some high cost silk warp
goods, for city trade.

PARIS DRESS GOODS.
1(0 pieces 6-4 silk warp brilliant Leslines.
1(0 pieces G-l.silk warp cotelene facoune.
30(>pieces6-4 stjipe and Tartan plaid mozam-

biques.
50 pieces neat plaid Valencias.

LINEN TABLE CLOTHS.
An invoice ot heavy and super quality snow

drop and linen damask table cloth 51
.

Balmorals and cloaks.
0000 new style Balmorals.
IUO new style spring cloaks.

DAMAGED DRY GOODS FOR CASH.
ON TUESDAY.

Feb. lG?b. for cash, a large invoice of domestic
dry goods, slightly damaged at a late fire; con-
sisiingot—Brown and bleached muslins, tweeds,

cotionades, jeans, indigo blue chucks, prints,
flannels, mouslin de laiues, printed drills, woolen
half hose, «Scc.

Philip ford & cu., auctioneers.
525 Market and 522 Commerce streets.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1500 OASES
EfiOTS. SHOES. BROGANS. Ac.

ON THURSDAY MORNING, FEB 1»
Will be sold by catalogue, for cash, commencing

at io o’clock precisely, 1500 cases Boots, Shoes,
Balmorals, Gaiters, Slippers, Ac., em-

bracing a prime assortment of goods, direct from
mnnutacturere, -adapted to springsales.

O oods open for examination with catalogues
*arly on the morning of the sale.

RT HAZELL, AUCTIONEER.—IMPOk-
. TANT POSITIVE SALE OF OVER

SSO.UCO WORTH HARDWARE AND CUT-
LERY, WEDNESDAY, Feb. 24th,and following
days, until the whole is sold, commencing at lu
o’clock each day, at No. 5 PLATT street, New
York, (by order'of Messrs. C W. Scodeld & Co.,
who are declining ihe Hardwarebranch in their
business). The entire slock of and Shelf
Hardware, Cntlery Ac*, contained in said store,
comprising a large and general assortment of de-
sirable goods, all of which wi»l positively be sold.

Terms ofsale. Cash, in bankable funds.
Catalogues will be ready on Friday, 19th inst.,

and can bo had on application to the auction* era.
WHITTEMORE A HAZELL,

feio-iotf 52 Liberty street, New York.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
New medical books just pub-

lished.
LECTURES ON MEDICAL EDUCATION;

or on lb* proper Method of Studying Medicine,
By Samuel Chew, M. D., Professor of the Prae-
tice and Principles of Medicine and of Clinical
Medicine# in the University of. Maryland. 1 vol-
ume, l2mo.

LECTURES ON ORTHOPEDICSURGERY.
Delivered at the Brooklyn Medical aad Surgical
Inetitnte, by Louie Bauer, H. D., Professor of
Anatomy and Clinical Surgery, Ac., Ac., with
numerous illnttrations. I Tolume, ocluto.

3.
A MANUAL OF EXTRACTING TEETH.

Founded on the Anatomy of the parts lnyolyed in
the operation, Ac., Ac. Abraham Robertson, D.
D. S., Ac., with numerous illustrations. 1 tol-
ume, l-Jmo-

THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN MEDICO-
OHIRUBGICAL REVIEW and UnarU-rly Jour-
nal of Practical Medicine and Surgery. London
Edition. Price 86 00 per an oum.

LINDSAY A BLAKISTHN. Publishers,
felo Si South Sixth st., a'o. Chestnut.

TWO REMARKABLE SERMONS.
BY REV. DUDLEY A. TYNG.

OUR COUNTRY’S TROUBLES.
A Sermon preached in the Church of the Epi-

phany, June 'l9, 1856. Price 15 cants.
11.

NATIONAL SINS AND NATIONAL RETRI-
BUTION.

A Sermon preached in the Church of the Cove-
nant, July 5, 1837. Price 13 cents.

Published by <

WH. S. A ALFRED MARTIEN,
f#9 003 Chestnut street.

ALLEN’S LIFE OF PHILIDUK. —THE
LIFE OF PHILIDOB, Musician .and Chess

Flayer, by George Align, Greek Professor In the
University of Pennsylvania; with a Supple-
mentary Essay on PhUidor, as Chess Anthor and
Chess Player,by Tassile Yon Heldebracd nnd det
Lasa, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni-
potentiary ofthe King of Prussia, at the Courto!
Saxe-Wetmar. l vol., octavo, j< vellum, gilt
top. Price 8125. Lately published by

E. H. BUTLER A 00.,nos 137 South Fourth street.

Theological books, pamphlets and
NEWSPAPERS bought and sold at JAS.

BARR’S, 1105 Market street. Philadelphia. fe4

AUCTION SALES.
TABLES A. FJB-EEBJAN, ATJCJTIOKEEB,

s| Ko aw y AT.TJTTTjitrflet. ahojaFoTinh,
EE AX ESTATE SAXE, FEB. 17.

This K.altvwill include—-
• STOCKS.

, BOHEMIAN MINING STOCKS.
2 shares stork liohnnian Mining Company.

STEUBENVIEXE AND INDIANA RAIX-
: HOAD STOCK.

10shares Stock Steubenville and Indiana Rail-
road.

-

378 ACRES, MONTGOMERY CO—The valu-
able farmrof. 178 acres, with extensive improve- \
mente, tenant/house and out-buildings, Montgo-
mery county, lOmilesfrom Philadelphia, lomiles
from, Norristown, 3 miles from two stations on theNorth Penn. Railroad. Saleabsolute, by orderof
the Orphans’ Court of Montgomery county. Es-
tate oi Peter Wager, dec’d.

IRREDEEMABLE GHOUL I) RENTS-One
of$55 per annum, put of a lot 15th, above Parrish
sts: 15% by £3feet, well secured.

One of S/iU per annum, out ofa lot Ogden st, eastoi'ls’list, 16 by 5U feet. Well secured.
4 DWELLINGS, COATES ST—Nos. 1320,1331,

1333 and 3337 Coates st, each 17 feet 9 inches front
by -to feet deep to.a 1 feet alley, of whichthey have
the privilege. Will be sold separately. $1,505 to
remain oh each house.

DRINKER’SABBEY—Three story brick house
and lot, 14. feet 1% inches by 37 feet deep. Sale
positive.
.3 <7 N. 2D ST—Valuable store property. 19feet2

inches front, 119 feet deep to an 8feet alley leading
into Elfrcth’salley, ofwhich it has the privilege.
Orphans’ Conxt Sale—Estate of Bankson Toylor,
dec’d.

135 ELFRETIi’S ALLEY—A lot ofground and
dwelling thereon, 26 feet front and 40 feet I# in.
deep (includingon the side an 8 fret atlev. to belelt opm'at least l*» feet high). Orphans’ CourtSale—Same Estate!

122 RACE ST—A genteel dwelling and lot, 20
by 7fi)4 feet, and a lot on the rear 51 feet 2 inches
by 35 feet 4 inches. Oruhaas’ Court Sale—Same
Estate.

324 RACE ST—Three story brick dwelling and
lot, 35 by feet deep. Orphans’ Court Sale—
Same Estate.

VALUABLE PROPERTY. DRINKER'S
ALLEY—A stable, with three small houses, and
lot, 67 tpetl % inches front and 37 frets inches deep.
—Orphans’ Cenrt Sale—Same Estate.

GROUND RENT, Siso—A well secured irre-
deemable rent out ofa lot Ridge avenue and Wal-
lace sts, 50 by 238 feet. Orphans’ Court Sale—
S*r< me Estate.

MANAYUNK PROPERTY—AIot with 7 stone
and frame houses, Main street, Manaynuk, 115
fret 7inches front, M feet deep to'the canal, being
7s feet deep on the east line. Sa‘e absolute.

MANAYUNK PROPERTY—The property ad-
joining the above on Main street witha two-story
frame house thereon; lot 34 % by 50feet to the caaal.
Sale absolute.

MANAYUNK PROPERTY—AIso, the pro-
perty adjoining the above, witha two story stone
house: bn 20 feet 2 inches front by about 50 feet
dt«-p to the canal. Sale absolute.

FRANKFORD ROAD—A two-story brick
house and about three quarters of an acre of
land, on Frai kford road, above Ann st. 100 feet
front and 300 fret deep to Waterloo st; fruit trees,
&c., stable, earri *ge house, lenant-house, Ac.
£3,000 may remain-.

FOR SALE—SIO,OOO MORTGAGE.
At Private Sale—a mortgage ol gLisOOO, well sa.

cured on property in the heart of the city, bearing
S per cept interest. having several year* to run.

BY JOHN B. MYERS & CO
AUCTIONEERS,

»?n*. 232 and MARKET street, corner of Ban*
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1100 PACKAGES

BOCTSS. SHOES. BBOGANS. &c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING, FEB. 16,

At 10o’ clock, wi 11 be sold, by catalogue, without
reserve, on FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT, abom
1100 packages Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmroals,
Cavalry Boots, Gum Shoes, Ac., Ac., of City
and - Eiusterx manufacture, embracing a fresh
and prime assortment of desirable articles, for
men, women and children.

N. B.—Samples with catalogues early on tht
moraine of sale
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS,

SHOES, BROGANS, Ac.
NOTlCE—lncluded In our sale of boots,

shoes, Ac., to ba held on \ TUESDAY
MORNING, February 16, at 10 o’clock,-
will be found in part the following prime
and fiesh goods,to be sold without reserve, via:
Men’s line call Congress boots and shoes; men’s
and boys’ calf and kipbrogans; men’*fine patent
leather boots and shoes; men’s and women’s gai-
ter do; long legged grain boots; high cut military
sbees; youths’ hall welt kip boots; men’s do;
women’s and misses* goat Balmoral boots; mo-
rocco boots: fine city made kid welt buskins;
ladies’ gaiter boots: kid R. R. ties; colored aaa
black lasting, buskins; men’s fine city made
call, morocco and kid boots; men’s pump sole
grain boots: men’s buff leather pump boots: men’s
pump sole calf boots; do. seal pump sole
boots; women’s lined and bound boots;
Youths* kip brogans; misses’ grain ties;
misses’ grain buskins; misses* spring heel grain
lace boots; women’s grain lace boots; women’s
grain ties: boys’ kip misses’ glazed mo-
rocco boots, men’s halfwelt calfdo.; youths’ half
welt calf do: children's brogans; traveling bags,
,Ao.. Ac.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF EURO-
PEAN. INDIA AND AMERICAN DRY
GOODS. Ac.
We will bold a large sale of British, Gorman,

French and American Dry Goods, by. catalogue,
er. FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT and part for cash,

ON THURSDAY MORNING, FEB. 18,
commencing at precisely 10 o’ clock comprising

70U FkOKAGES AND LOTS
of British, German, French, India'and American
Dry GcotU, embracing a Urge, fullhnd fresh as-
sortment WcoJen. "Worsted. Linen, Cotton and Silk
Geode, for city and country sales,

B. B.—Samples ofthe same will he arranged for
examination, with catalogues, early on the morn-
ing of the sale, when dealers will find it to their
interest to attend.

LARGE attractive positive special
SALE OF SOFT HATS.

ON FRIDAY HORNING, FEB. 19,
At 10 o* clock, will be peremptorily sold by cata-

logue, on FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT, 373 eases
men’s and toys’ toft hats, including every va-
riety oj shape, quality, colors and style, recently
manufactured for spring sales, to which we invite
the attention of dealers, aa the sale will be pe-
remptory .

N. B.— Samples with catalogues early on tire
morning ofsale. _

Moses matrass, auctioneer ami
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Southeast comer SIXTH and RACE street*.
WATCHES—WATCHES—WATCHES.

At private sale, upwards of 2000 gold and silver
watches, at half the usual selling prices. Watch-
makers, dealers and private purchasers will dc
well by calling at the S. E. corner of Sixth and
Race streets.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
30 Peters 1s Philadelphia coses English Patem

Uerer Watches, of the most approved and heat
makers; come ofthem have five pairs extra jewels,
and very tine and high cost movements. If ap*
plied for immediately they eon he had singly, oi
the letat 525 each. The eases will wear eqoal tc
solid gold cases.
atprivate sale fob LESS THAJ? KAT.I

THE USUAL SELLING PRICES.
Fine gold magic case, hunting case and double

bottom English patent layer -watches, juH jeweled
and plain, of the most approved and best makers;
fins gold hunting case and open, face Genevapa-
tent leTer and leplne watches; ladies’ fine gold
enameled diamond watches; fine gold American
hunting case patent lever watches, of the most
approved styles; fine silver hunting case andopen
face English patent lever watches, of the most
approved and hest makers: -fine silver hunting
caseAmerican patent lever watches, of the mod
approved makers; fine silver hunting case and
open face Swiss and French patent lever and
lepine watches; Independent second and donblt
time lever watches; silverquaxtler English, Swlsi
and French watches; fine gold-plated watches;
Peters’ s patent watches, fine English movements,
and numerous other watches.

Very line English twist- double barrel fowling
pieces, barr and back action locks, some very
costlv.

MONEY TO LOAN,
in - large or small amounts, on goods of every
description, for any length oftimeagreed on

SALES ATTENDED TO,
either at private dwellings, stores, or elsewhere,
end, when required, two-thirds of the lvalue oi
the goods will be advanced in anticipation of sale.

CONSIGNMENTS
of goods of every description solicited for car
public sales.

Very fine sewing machines; several superior.
Hammocks; fine gold chains; jewelryof every

description; diamonds, and numerous other arti-
cles. .

Very fine double barrel duck guns, breech load,
ing; carbines; revolving rifles- fine English rifles;
revolvers. &c- - ■

Musical sketches.—By Ehse poiko.—
Translated fromthe sixth German edition, by

Fanny Fuller. 1 vol. 18mo. On tinted paper.
Cloth. Price, 81 45.

CONTENTS “AMighty Fortress is onr God’ ’
(Bach). Iphigenia in Anils (Gluck). Violetta
(Mojsrt). Midsummer Night’s Dream (Men-
delssohn). Stabat Matur Dolorosa (Pergoleai).
The Master’s Grave (Schubert). Tbe Oat’s Fugue
(Scarlatti). Snowdrops (Weber). The Playmates
(Paganini). A Meeting (Gretryj. The Convent
of Saint Lucia (Catalan)i. Maria (Malibran).
The Angel’s Voice (Handel). An Amati (Ander-
le). Fallen Stars (Fanny Hejisol). A First Love
(Haydn). Rue Chabannais, No. 6 (Garcia). A
Melody (Boieldieu). Domenico Cimarosa (Oima-
roea). A Leonora (Beethoven). Little Jean Bap-
tiste (Lully). A forgotten One (Berger).

Just ready and for sale by all Booksellers.
Sentpostagefree, on receipt ofpriefe- by

J. LEYPOLDT. Publisher,
jalS 1353 Ohestnutetreet.

NEW received by
J. B. LIPPINOOTT A 00.,

715 and 717 Market street.
SOUNDINGS FROM THE ATLANTIC. By

Oliver Wendell Holmes.
THOUGHTS OF THE EMPEROR. M. Aure-

lius Antoninus—translated by George Long.
JEAN BELIN; or, The Adventures of a.Little

French Boy.
THE NOSE OFA NOTARY—from the French.

By Edmund About.
WHITTIER’S POEMS. 4vols. Cabinete<U>

ilons.
HOLME’S POEMS. Cabinet Edition.
RACHEL RAT—A Novel. By Anthony Trol-

10§HRISTMAS POEMS AND PICTURES—A
Collection of Card*, Songs, Ac., relating to
Christmas.

THEVAGABONDS—A Poem. By Trowbridge.
Illustrated by Daley.

_
„THE CRUKLEST WRONG OF ALL. no2a

THE PHILADELPHIA RIDING SCHOOL,
FOURTH Street, above Vine, will re-open fbi

the Fall and Winter season on MONDAY, Sept.
2toh. Ladies and gentlemen desiring to acquire a
thorough knowledge of this accomplishment will
findevery facilityat this school. The horses art
safe and well trained, sothat the most timid need
notfear. Saddle- horses trained in the best man
ner. Saddle horses, horses and vehicles to hire
Also carriages for funerals, to'cars, steamboats, Ac.

talCo THOS. ORAIGR A ROV

SMOKEDHERRING. —1,195 boxeß'ccaled Her-'
rinr, 305 boxes No. 1 Herring per Champion,

for sale by E. A.SOUDER AGO., tackjstxeet
Wharf.

T\KAIN PIPE —Montgomery Terra Cotta
JL/ Works:

Price List for 1864.
2 inch pipe per 3 feet length 30 cents.
3 inch pipe per 3 feet lengtlftSS cents.
4 inch pipe per 3 feet length 48cents. - -•

5 inch pipe per 3 feet length 60 cents.
6 inch pipe per 3 feet length 73 cents.

We are. prepared. to furnish stone-ware drain
pipe, glazed insjde and outside, from S to 15 inches
in diameter, in large cr smsll quantities, vdthall
varieties of Traps, Bends, and other connections.
Liberal discount to the trade.

_ TT_
.

- MeOOLLIN * BROADS,
a22 teai Market street. Philadelphia.

Chocolate—walterbakek *

Chocolate: Cocoa
and triple Vanilla: Cocoa and Cocoa
Shells, in store and for sale by,Wiff. & vxj»a£iT)
126 South De.awuxe Wharves-

auction sales:
M THOMAS &, SOWS, AUCTIONEERS

• Nos. 139 and 141 South Fourth streetSTOCKS AND REAL ESTATE—TUESDAYNEXU.
■Pamphlet catalogues now ready, containingtun descriptions of all the /propertyio be sold onTuesday next, icth inst. .Iwitii a-Ifst of sales 234ebruary, and March and 15th, coin-prising a large amount and great variety of valua-ble property, by order ofOrphans* Court,' Execu-tors and others.
CARD—The sale oi' the assets of the Bank of

Pennsylvania is postponed to the first Tuesday in
&

April. ,
SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE

at the Exchange, every TUESDAY, at 12 o’ clock
noon. : .

ofeach property issued separately,
and on the Saturday previous to each sale luot
catalogues, in pamphlet form, givingfull descrip-
tions. ■ r

•SF*Particular attention given to sales at private
•residences, Ac. ‘

FURNITURE SALES at THE AUCTION
STORE, EVERY THURSDAY.

“
STOCKS, LOANS, Ac.

. ON TUESDAY, FEB. 16,
At 12 o’clock noon, at the Philadelphia Ex-

change, previous to the sale of Real Estate—-
-2 shares Philadelphia Exchange,

i SiOjOiX) Pennsylvania 5 per cent, coupon bonds,principal aiid interest payable in coin.53.600_CallawayT2Uniug Company Bonds.28 shares do. » do. do.
2CK? shares Chester County Mining Company.
5500 Lehigh Coal Navigation Company,

ADDITIONAL.
*

2 shares Havre de Grace SteamToowboat Co.
5 coupon Bonds, ($5OO each)'Kaighn’s Point andPhiladelphia Ferry Company.

EXECUTORS’ SALE.
78 shares Chefier CountyMining Go.
119 shares Schuylkill Bank. .

EXECUTORS’ iSALE—VALUABLE BANK
STOCKS.

Also, by order of Executors—-
-12 shares Philadelphia Bank.

4 dbares Bank ofKentucky.
10 shares Commercial Bank (Philadelphia).
12 shares Girard Bank.
8 shares SalemBanking Co , (N. J.V

EXECUTORS’ SALE
SHOMortfoge Loan Fnmkfordand Germantown.

Turnpike ( o.
3 shares Mercantile Library,
3 shares Philadelphia and Havre de Gr&ce Steam.

Tow Boat Co . • » •

42 shares West Chester and Philadelphia Rail-
road preferred stock.

16 shares Bedford and StoystownTurnpike Co.
2 shares Chesapeake and Delaware Canal Go.

REAL ESTATE SALE, FEB. 16.
Orphans’ Court Sale—Estate of Neff, minors—

BRICE STORE AND DWELLING, N. W.
cornerof Vine and Eighth sts.

Same Estate—DWELLING, north side ofVine
st, west or Eighthst.

Same Estate—BUILDING LOT, Eighth st, be-
tween Vine and Callowbill sts.

Same Estate—BßlCK DWELLING, S. E. cor-
nerotJaines and Rugan sts, 13th Ward.

Same Estate—LOT, James street and Willow
street tailroad.

Peremptory SaIe—HOTEL AND DWELLING.No. «CSFilbert st> with stable in the rear. Sals
absolute.

Peremptory SaIe—STABLE AND LOT, front-
ing on an alley between Eighth and Ninth and
Mnrketand Filbert sts.
Peremptory saIe—STABLE AND LOT, front-

ing on the above afley.
Peremptory SaIe—SMALLLOT, adjoining tha

above. ...

Sale by order of Heirs—VALUABLE THREE-
STORY BRICR RESIDENCE S E corner of
Tenth and Spruce sts, (knownas Portico. Row.)
Has all the modern conveniences: Lot 25 by 160
feet. ’

Same Estate—2 VALUABLE: FOUR-STORY
BRICK STORES, Nos. 46 and 48 south Second
above CHESTNUT STREET—good Business
Stands.

Same Estate—VAi.traulb Business Stahp—
FOUR-STORY BRICK STORE, No. 422 south
Secondst, occupied as a dry goods store and &

good business stand.
__

VALUABLE SITES FOB COUNMBY
SEATS-A TRACT’ OF 60 ACRES, at Abington
Station,NorthPennsylvania Railroad,and Willow
Grove Turnpike, 10 milesfrom Philadelphia.

THREE-STORY BRItrK DWELLING, No.
916 Marshall at, north ofPoplar.

THREE* STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
1628 north Third st, above Oxford.

VALUABLE THREE STORY BRICK
STORE and DWELLING, No. 1138 Spring Gar-
den st, west of 11th st.

THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
429 north 9th st, south ofNoblest.

17* For full descriptions of the whole of the
above see handbills.

BEAL ESTATE SALE, FEB. 23.
Executors* Sale—Estate of Charles Williams,

dec’d—Valuable Busrsses Stajtd—MODERN
FOUR-STORY BRICK STORE, No. 239 South
Second st, between Spruce and Dock sis.: :

THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.523
i ertk Thirteenth st, corner ofiBrandywine st. '

TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING, No. 103
Federal et.

VALUABLE FARM, 285 ACRES Timkhan-
noek township, Monroe county,Pa., 13miles west
of stroudsbuig.

Valcable Bdeivuss Stattd—FlVE-STORY
IKON FRONT BANKING HOUSE, south
Third it, above Walnut st

Executor’s Peremptory SaIe—BUSINESS LO-
CATION, No.617 Passyunk road,.below South st.

VALUABLE FARM, 172 AORES. Montgomery
county,. Pa., 20 miles from Philadelphia,2){miles
from Gwynedd station and 1 X miles from North
Wales Station, on the North Pennsylvania Rail-
road. ■

A WELL SECURED GROUND RENT OP
$4B a year.

THREE-STORY BRICK STOREand DWEL-
LING, No. 414 north Frontst.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,No.
106Margarettast, west ofFrontst, .
BUILDING- LOT, Montgomery avenue, 18th

Ward.
BUILDING LOT, Vienna st, 18thWard.’
Assignee’ sSaie—VALUAßLETHREE STORY

BRICK WAREHOUSE, Nos. 25i>, 232, 251 and
256nbrth BROAD st, 98 feet front, 190 feet deep.

REAL ESTATE SALE, MARCH 1.
Trustee’s Sale—Estate of Joseph T. Bailey,

dee’d—ELEGANT BRICK RESIDENCE, with
all modern conveniences, No. 1330 CHESTNUT
st, west ef 13th st, opposite the Mint.

Same Estate—ELEGANT MODERN FOUR-
STORY BROWN STONE RESIDENCE, No.
1332 CHESTNUT st, adjoining the above—has all
tile modem conveniences.

„

4 IRREDEEMABLE GROUND BENTS.
Orphans’ Court Sale—Estate of W. Patterson,/dee’s-2 old IRREDEEMABLE GROUND

RENTS Sicoeaoh.
Salebyorder ofHeirs—3old IRREDEEMABLE

GROUND RENTS, 3122 50-190 each. !

SALE OF VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS
BOOKS FROM A LIBRARY.

-■a ' ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON, FEB. 16,
At the auction store, a collection of valuable*

miscellaneous books, from alibrary. : -

BY THOM AS BIBOHk SON’
Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,

No. 914 CHESTNUT street, above Ninth.
"v Saleat No. 914 Chestnut Street.
NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE, PIANOS, MIRRORS, CAR-
PETS, *c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At le. o’elock, at the auction store, (No. 914

Chestnut street, will be sold—
A large assortment of household furniture, from

families removing.

Thomos Birch k Son will give their personal
attention to the sale ofFurniture at theresidences
of those about breaking up housekeeping or re-
moving. Also, hold sale* of- furniture every
FRIDAY MORNING, at 9 o’clock, at their
spacious Wnrerooms. No. 914 Chestnutstreet.

LIFE INSURANCE.
T IFEINSURANCE AND TRUST COMPANY
JJ —THE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE, AN-
NUITYandTRUST COMPANY, ofPhiladelphia.

OFFICE, No, 408 CHESTNUT Street.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Capital, *3o6,ooo—paid ip and invested In Bonds
. . and Mortgagee.

Continue to make Insurance on litres,-grant Aja-
nnities and Endowments and makecontraots gene-
rally, which depend on the contingencies or life.
■They act as Execntois, Administrators,Assignees,

Receivers* Committee of liun&tics, Guardians off
Minors and Trustees generally*whether committed

‘ to their charge by individuals* Gourtsof Justice off

*°se“ ofFroflta totheln-
%nred for life. aULNABBHS.

_

ThomasEMgway,
Bohert Pearsall, Jajn E. Latimer,
John B. Slacfc, J°J“t■?’ Slll®ll61 *

Thomas P. James, SethJ.Comly,
Frederick Brown, Isaac Starr,
George Taben, ' Staoy B. Barorort.
Hewy a. Freeman, Wm. P. Jonhs,
Mgproai. PTiMirrmas.—Geo. Emerson, BILB.,

and Samnel Chamberlaine, W.D., attend at tha
office daily at 12 o’ docinoon. .

Pamphlets containing tables ofrates and expla-
nation of terms of application, and further-lnior-
mation can he had at the office. , ■ .

„THOMAS RIBGWAY, Mdrat
Joint F.Jambb. Actnarv. - gii—

Get yotjk stamping. BBArMNO-, em-
BEOIDERT and Tambourine donatt

GAMEBON’ S, 248 North BIGNTH steeet and
508 South SIXTH street. .

Xadieu1 nnder-clothine in . stocA and
order. Tucking neatly done to order. Ctf-am* -


